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-a " ... - “ al «ufrjp»**tjur. MUIMâlt») i ,i Itm.t-, -mBHBSGNMK^»Gtarfe of Bobbery — Oylejr from
Wound* Received in Detroit.'on. but 

ptlngto wheat la Ml

ly damaged u 
The ledge

se•-1 too our A twtal .tabbing affair, the outcome 
oC an old Quarrel took place on Friday 
afternoon la the aittlns Horn of the 
CleJand Houae at Severn Bridge, a' lit
tle lnnfbeftng village in ftlrtfcOlka,’ on 
the northern division of the Grand 
Tnfbk RaUwfy. MU tnllea ;north ,o* To
ronto by. rail sixteen mile» nantit nf 
OrUlla and twelve mlleagoaUi ot.0m.v-

»««« 
toronto General Hospital, 1» John 

Scott, arepu table young mill hand, 
and hie alleged assassin is JWhtt *o- 
Kenzle, * fellow-employee In the satoe 
tomber mW. Who iii now In eustedyHo 
Bracebrldge jail awaiting the action of 
the authorities.

Particulars of the tragedy
tneagrv but fron* the partial re- 
whlch have come to hand it ar

rears that about a moftth ago bad feel
ing arose between Scott and McKensle 
owing to an alleged slanderous story 
which the .latter Is said to have circu
lated about deceased. -The two men 
quarrelled.pver it at the time, but the 
affair ,appafently blew over, and al
though they were not good friends 
again, arid did - not spèa> to one an
other, their mates and neighbors sup- SékkTé_„
posed the, matter had dropped and how tftife robbew succeeded In secreting 
would in time bp forgotteiL Last Fri- thcmeèlves so as not to be seen, by 
day was Severn Bridge tip fair, and courtnay when -to. groat-in and. out of 
was observed more or |ess ak a holiday hie room.through the *toiU(ipagM* M 
in the village. Scott,> MoKeJ#le and toon», to pull down top semaphore, :d* m

iïïz STM u M 'few m
during the afternoon, but : allhough rituatçd and the baggage room la Vinly 
both had had several glasses of liquor a small place about ten tty fourteen 

al occurred until about feet with very lfttk bftggage In It, No 
oçk, when the two men met In uhe eeeitie A> have aeen any «tranter*waVÀiitlti-tiVi.
ttlng room, the only ol^r person «l out, during ithe last few, gaye, and "l1 "F1 ffl1*. b*»1- "’ll11» Mer"
nt at the time belng> fellow-1 thefeet that the mfe had been robbed ln« c

.n tthfait having to r»ort to force lend. Wglfirla, are reported from the«ffipnp —He1# A ÿriurirwiarrtèff fitài*râboù«'2l have boen sold. •
years of age and bears an l*scellsnt n; HntnlUiOn hoy.l shWf lead plpb and metal 
Chârâéten He hud nothing to do With 1* aôwe io ”'J- '
■ÎÜWîT ”SSS S'tti ^dotlded rnabolUh

, Bag, nw rid“ ‘bU,J”'' *°
SS&Sa 'SK MS farmer ha, more than

at his antagonist, and drove the and he alone ts supposed -to know the ■WM’WIW UMWi;,* - 
blade to the hut Into the unfor- .combination of the- safe, but no. one r HooonUy u Itnntmal Board of Trade Mat 

tunate fellow's left groin at the base suspects him, as hi» / character Is of .the ^ms soMtforM.ftfr-r-ckj
zsrtimuïsaa^M*«K îb^œ^n^tiSssreriàs, i.

and Several persons oütslde, attracted of Broohlin, which is a village about being nmlriit'floQertfeh..

W "wSo”' SZK The *&S$& Wenger ^«hrmerhorn °e ^ **
time, was quickly on hand, and did was seen to-night about half-past 6 S/ÎÎ.TO Pf"f
everything possible for the sufferer, af- o'clock. He had Just returned from y <4» attempt was recently made to rob 
ter which he ordered his removal home, Oshawa on his usual trip. He, stated the Courtrlght poefc-oflice.
though from the first the doctor pro- that last night's paroel of money was A Muskokn farmér hfurapéa with four
nounced the Injury to be most serious, unusually large, and was to have been ~ inLwul^
Thoroughly sobered by the outcome of sent down to the bank In Toronto this inteou or ona **
the quarrel, McKenzie stood by, looking morning. The money Was placed In hlà A WeMaoe farm nr has a Stalk df corn
on stolidly while Scott's wound was waggoh safe at Oshawa by the express moasilrtfig 10 feet 2Inches.
ciui"?iydw”n* cot.t^ -ESsn ^000^
Gravenhurat, who was present, placed] and the only man In Myrtle, he nay», for 88 ber* df peach Wwl , ,

who could possibly know anything least year Chatham spent 1128,899 on
CoÏÏn^Nîie ^.‘rnSTt. “n. ,

Up Det^-llve Itogers. who. with Be- Th» Pdblto MhonU tof. amMfc
the noon recess firom.19 to 9.» «h

by’means ot ax-MANTLES, CAPES, ULSTERS
much ^ #

w■i.lSwalMgp hge.lia oolorad oUlaena."it

far rnn to gmlca gdVatltagq.
bottom prioes. The Way to 
with blocks of economy. Yol 
about that kind of paving by .

si ruîrîfiofir?"ro8i bboM iijO ”
We sell goods during August for cpst toqfirt bdSStiia^SE)>l!r'(Si °"r

the semaphore^ which Is Just outside 
the door. Another door opens out ol
SoVb‘w^tK°Wk?pî,«

assisted Into the latter roorthe foi 
♦hat the safe had been robbed. T

self, no on)r else about Jbe place hav-

.iii
itm alia at Uxbridge 

ireeleotno lighting, 
ot an empty hones

fWr
.Mil

element of money by the teller. It Is
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TWt dàto^pinAnrâro epldemlo this
yCKIO lU-ltimicrf #1 ti

mbK JAalllî Miif'C’ibiii'r, • -I fi -’ i; .if
Potoàqtdt tow appeered In North MM-

laai
AND MANTLE CLOTHS"won

° agRiH-Jof^g 9lggi8 ,ai3)0dfk smjsa Lm; 3 I Hundreds of garments to select from, and any size, style

Undertaker & Embaftaer or price you could desire.
You will find more stylish goods with us than can be 

found anywhere, because they were selected by our Mr. 

Wright when in Germany in July, and then the prices are 

just one profit less thaï, those bought from other stores.

See Some off the Pvtoee i

Major:ddhe«ll NelfwWt A. Mtieetn* teen 
the United Statee

if.
f»»(fX*ilt)U! HHfP# Ini** .21 101

■‘PlMrtlWM are enig td h» plentifnl tbU
•MIL .Ireifil *K< 111, iita

sell, no one eise »d« 
lng the combination, 
not injured In any way, _
been opened by some one who by 
sonft'totihfls' Or other had become poin

The safe was
the door havlni 

one who by

Ha »,8 H*w ta wn*A yuu»q'>zf n; toll. Hns )■ >W'yZ <f itoU gmdl'fiOvH °
HUOCKVILÏjB, OtttV *' hlU 3
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The loss will rogsh 81*«90*090. , . *
Gen. a M. Poe, who 

the 90-fbet ehmuMt

Id,

raqtford Athletic Club ha. t*en 

wrokoüeeatet. Thomas Is tabs

Black Beaver Cloth Mantles 
Brown Beaver Cloth Mantles 
Boucle Cloth Mantles 
Frieze Cloth Mantles

Some very pretty Tweed Caire* in a 
large variety of sizes rind cloths.

Children’s cloth Ulsters in a big 
variety of styles and sizes in Tweeds 

w and other cloths from |4.00 up*

3.50 ■project through the 
great lakes and their ooaneotlona. died at 
Detroit. ■

M

* pOe D»ya:-the efierooon. of Tneeday.
<w...... liiiMlx/a an

A lMge HumltMr hotel Is lo be ball* at 
.Gtavenhtiee*. Mi» : r

Onbffftb'W"KiegWWill tanegoee for 
'VUMIaWfQrt.,.'.

Burglar, eommltted robbery, murder 
end arwm at St Louie, Mo. Jacob Qold-

aPTOsnwwSwT
James Oaaaldy, a night watchman, «hot

sürWMfeîsüE

While Secretary Olnay refuses to make 
any statement regarding tbe eotUm of the 
United States towards Great Britain on 
the Venezuelan question. It la ascertained

An elegant Tweed Mantle, 
braid trimmed, velvet collar. In

; Thureday, aadjiaturday,. ggg flDR $10.60 BED SUITE
i i.W. PWJH PLUSH PARLOR

7.50
Q,

nothing 
the sP*

present at the time being 
workman named John Boyd, 
zie and Scott got Into an altère 
and hot words passed, In whlc 
ference was marie 
After a brief word

thrit the disputants c 
struggled for a moment, though it 
not appear1 that either struck the 
other, , .....

Then the 
it is said, 
pocket a 
which he 
realized

SUITE
hen the

McKen-
Ki

RAIN PROOF CLOAKS. fl, In which Te
as made to the old trouble.

y warfare, It Is al- 
llndhed and 

h it does

t We make a specialty of this depart
ment and 1 resides carrying a large 
variety of garments to select from, we 
can get any cloth you wish made up to 
your order.

legedi (BURGKON DENTIST8 SBMSn&SF ^ QQ. MAIN ST. • • - ■ ATHENS
j J& 'Sïï'ïüî' »vl.yan*
flf^aea^minlBterod forextractlng

FREIGHT PREPAID.

iey separated, and McKenzie, 
d, thrust his hand Into his 
nd drew out a jack-*knlfe.

jffi- vlj
1-mÆÉ nS that no ultimatum has been sent fromC. COOK & Hgantle Cloths.—We can serve you better than ever

from this department, as we have a larger variety of 

novelties, and the prices are within the reach of any 

person’s pocket book. All Mantle Cloths cut and fitted 

when desired by competent and experienced hands oT 

made to order." Style, fit and finish guaranteed.

Wellington.
The Attorney-General of the United 

Statue has boon Informed 'tint a Util- 
keeper haa moved a post marts** «fee 
boundary between that oownW, aoâtW- 
ada In Northern New York abont tan hat 
Into tb. United States territory for the 
purpose of oonfnslng the ntotse ofllertg. A 

Diplomatic oorreepondenoe, It Is Mid,g 
has been exchanged between Greet WtipM 
and the United States In whlolTWKt" 
Britain haa been warned that nnlw. An 
submits the Venesuela question to arbit
ration within 1)0 days the United States
w “re1'*
ana unroroe the Monroe aoozrliM,

Dr. F. H.
itDiseases of the Bi 

At the offloeo^Bfl Xt.ock Brockvilli

2 Doors East of R. H. Smart’s

LIDAt
Fi

m?v.'notary 
Feaay terms. Stylish Millinery Our Specialty

■<
T 7m [ i■ i wM* Fraser. bel

fkifiOBERT WaiGHT&Co.ta
linstock Block, Court House Ave„

â I: . w FOKKIQM. ’A.-’#; :,-

Frost arid show have visited Britain 
The storm on the British coast Is In

creasing.
o|UL has » beep China offers satisfaction to Germany fut
SZFSji y-* . ■ «jllie destruction of the Swatçw mission.

bl£oVt1<’lay ‘In6 great pain all Friday 

night, and on Saturday morning Dr.
anew laid hi. fti.n0. that the. euly 
hope for him. and It was a very allm

trt broken

m ^nafe«rE.ta^cufl.y^jJ

7/

i,,ÎS.aauflht0.M»^i™

ward Blackball, a wtil-knpwn pltlgen, 
shot himself In the lieàd àt his home,
93 Wood street, at 10.26 a te- frestéfday 
and died almost Immediately. ’ -His 
daughter heard the report1 of a 
ver, and upon rushlng^o the bath 
found her father lying on the 
with a bullet wound In hla head and a 
revolver beside hln>. Police Sèrgaant 
McFarlane, who lives next d<^or, was 
notified, and Dr. James Cavën df Ckrl- 
toh street was called. He arMVed after 
Mr. Blackball had expired."
Atkins was summoned, and af 
talning the circumstances 
tunate occurrence decided 
quest was unnecessary.
Blackball 

kblnder 
house, thë
Gage Company now eat-rlee onV * He 
was the inventor of a number1 of labor- , 
saving devices used. In • bookblndlnS, A'BI 
which engaged his attention for ,a. eon- ip the.i 
shlerable period of time. Latterly.be -i
&Ængh,buX'..b'4V-Mnb^

street. ' " , "• .”,ni

i
Dunham Block, opposite Court Houie Ave., Brockville.MONET TO SCtiO^aT 

At lowest rates and on easiest terms. v asssLnsn uTïUrt _ ■
end younger brother. James, the hun-
dred miles' journey was accomplished. 
The police ambulance met thern at tne 
Union Station, and conveyed the poor 
fellow to the General Hospital, which 
was reached a few minute» aft.r 8 
o'clock. ■

*<

Si
'! 'ihaST,•Sr mThe London and Part Ptoltsy sidH Iwüid

a steel bridge at St Thomas.
Viotori* A O.', HdiWifciifc Inspected 

that is supplied to consumera ’ ■
Tho Whitby Gazette has jnst celebrated 

Its 86th birthday anniversary.
The Pattens of Industry will sttott Issue

T-®a‘i2.’Er&
low» than It wu two year. ago. ,, '

Groat quantities of stone are being taken 
fcrm the Longford quarries. i,.i ,.-t

TheNew
Goods

: MONEY TO LOAN.

„ rpHEoS-
Vanoonver, for d 
Conception badlyWhen admitted the patients pulse 

registered 130 beats to the minute, while 
his respiration was 40. He was ter
ribly weak and exhausted from his long 
ride, and suffering intense pain, though 
perfectly conscious. Owing to this com; 
pleta prostration It was Impossible fo 
attempt to get any ante-mortem state
ment from him. and to the most Inex
perienced eye It was evident that deatr 
was very near At 7.45 o’clock the pulse 
was Imperceptible at the wrist, the 
feet cold and the patient was evident 
ly in a moribund condition. Stimulants 
were given to him and water bottles 
applied to the feet, but all was of no 
avail, and he died an hour before mid- 
night, bis wife and brother being at the 
bedside to the last.

The hospital authorities at once noti
fied Dr. Arthur J. Johneon, who issued 
his Coroner's warrant for an Inquest to 
be held at Young's undertaking estab
lishment, 347 Yonge street, at 8 o’clock 
to-night. He also commissioned Dr. 
John Caven to conduct a post-mortem 
on the body, and this was done yester
day afternoon, The exaiplpa^loq sfrqw- 
*4 that tfie murderous weapon had 
penetrated completely through the walls 
pf the abdomen and had also severed 
the Intestines In two places. The ab
dominal cavity was full of blood, and 
there Is every Indication that the .r 
juries were of a fatal character from 
the first, and that at most the effect of 
the long journey had only accelerated 
he en<£

LEWIS & PATTERSON«TTÎaXe'XX at E»

‘Mi won v.ifflte.A

* OMce-Dunham Block, Brockville, Ont.

„ ?e Is in a state of alarm
over the Armenian riots. Over 600 arrests 
have already been made.

A despatch to tho Pall Mall Gazette says 
that the report of the International Com
mission of Enquiry will show that the re
ports of the Sossoun massacre ware great
ly exaggerated.

A report from the headquarters of the 
Cuban Insurgents at Puerto Principe keys 
that a special commission has drafted a 
constitution, that tho Cuban Republic has 
been proclaimed, and tho President and 
hla Cabinet duly elected. •<•><»•

Co

Broekirllle 
206 King BtreeTwo Order Clothing

, Th® * h>Oowrcthoirecxaliiplie^ind will bo I Our flint shipment of New English Goods is now on our counters, ready

; THI* VINK NEW jliucg llOTKL 1IA8 hi. êu»tufu"ralîïe inoM fa.bloaakiii for your inspeciion. They are all imjiorted direct, and we therefore mini the
' 'ieEwiqtg.uily tiimikad ti’JJ”-'{J, he and u’viihvremingKarmrtj^hMUearwiy. mùlJUAiian’i prnfit and i/ivt you Ou benefit. This year special attention has 
^SS^Sl^SSSJSSU we h«re °» been Riven to the selection of the newest goods, and no honse can shew you a

fund P1EBCB. prop^ to show. | tetter selection. The cases contain the following goods

i.WHrS&co.

Coroner 

of the unfor- of ChristMl that an Jn-
.................. Year* j ago Mr.
was employed as foreman »> A London oldav maker 1* charged with 
In Adam Miller's publishing having to* much tateoboi' ln< MS older. 
business which the W. J. » The* Indian*? had at great1 earn p meeting 

<m Fronoh Bay Rded, Grey county.

•ntt-Tf ..'I.. *. TVlW. ha. been paid.

jiiWîW&tiKC
The Nanaimo Y. M.G. A.ended last year 

with ft balance of 19 oanta'In tketraasarF. 
* ThoaemMnadSffM df M* old menât a 
SI Thomas birthday party was «90 years.

„™ jsirsujs ifësàtticsxrss:
•gif* VlM Bennett was roughly handled Renfrew1, rate for Protealenla this year 

Deceased waa the son of William ana thrown to the ground. The man *• W Klnidl* and for Oathollo, «8 1-6 
Scott, formerly of Uhthoff, a little vll- eectirSd the puree and ran in the dlrec- mills. V
lags back ot Orllllft. He was 2« year. Ron df the Grand Trunk Railway
of age and leave, a widow and on. ylra.. Borne bora heart tile gtrli’ I Z
child, the latter about four year. old. «.rMnn and called Barri Nash. Wll- dSy driving ft hart of eftttle through Lie-
Hla father, mother, four brothers and ,|amt wat found In tne yards, and te#M,
live slaters also survive him. He wa. whlt Misa Beanett rocownlsed aa Ihe ■ Mftift, d*rW 4t Ontario there Is aaiodm^nrd °h'.d^UeX^nTer£irl£r V&S^.WSSgjïti)r& g<OTd^p0f«me and wUd map- 

sonic circles, hâvln» taken the third y”a„old. ! «Wgm*... riiiv. <*’->’ , , •
degree In the Gravenhuret lodge a* re- Jamee Ouelctie la doling at Pr^aratlons for the winter » lumbering

ssi*rteS*»*f Mœsffl’ asœ»
tire expeneee of the obeeqalee. he removed from Grace Hoapl- '*îe'tOTd ,ï**î ** ’•'«"•woom., and aoifer

John McKensla, the allesed murderer, Kt. home on Caron:avenues Wind- ad-aaeonlleelj. ■!-.
la a much older man than hla victim, ^,,^,”4 lt was thought ha stood, a •'A Barrio mtitusslk la on exhibition

S'H-SrsSHÉ ssSsffeS-iS® ttsasxs*
he haa lived In Severn Bridge, and wa. «.™ ,w„„ted and about ten dlye ago

S3 SiSfeS iTijKws
gfewsssr

1 . no .in':
4 nfikjiteiJifeaWjfci

—Table Linens 
—Toweling Linens

—Lace Curtains 
—Curtain Nets 
—Bed Spreads 
—Lace Shams

—Dress Goods 
—Dress Serges 
—Coating Sergos 
—Mantle Cloths

—Capes

—Fancy Stripe Silks 
—Hosiery and Gloves

mm Latest Canadian Newa.
The Quebec Legislature has beep 

summoned fpr Qçt, 30th.
Dr. Smythe ha* declined the ,Conser

vative nomination for Kingston.
Th* silver Jubilee of Rev. Dr, Flan

nery wa* celebrated at 8L. ThomgA 
with special Mrylcte. ,

At ChatiMtaa, Wm. Jenkln*. a young 
colored man, drank a quart of whiskey 
and died from the effect*.

Mr. Edward Fletcher of Brampton 
wâa ruh over by a train at that town. 
Hie head Waa severed from' the body.

A man nAmed Deacon died at Dres
den from the effects of a dose of medi
cine which he took on the advice of & 
friend.

In the Shortla trial at Beauhanw*» 
the evidence token before a commis
sion in Ireland wa* Introduced. It 
■hows the prisoner to have been ex
tremely eccentric.

Rugby football on Saturday Tor- 
onto 18, Hamilton 17; Osgoode Hall 
80, 48th Highlanders 1 ; Queen's Col
lege 28, Royal Military College 17 ; 
Ottawa College 33. Britannia» 8.

railroad
Merchant tailors and Gents’

iMtesrWb :

bbookvillk
t. 1/ ^5. f . :

: ,11 1 Windsor Note*. :wi
-=otiZn.Th=5«,affi?nTp7o»H,:

home, Is locked tip In mé WiàAior Po
lice Station, charged with highway 
robbery* Yesterday afternoon twto sla
ters, the Misse* Bennett df Walloer- 
vllle, were met on Langlois avenue ,by 
a colored men.

ONTARIOMeetsUt.
A

This is only a partial list, but we ask every purchaser to call at 205 King 
Street. Make a note of this. No nicer goods or cheaper goods in the 
trade. -, .THÊ8EST Shoe.Storfe in 

Brockville is
ggitiSfftM
•slrfe^î;«MUaU'A-ddl

i ^

Ijcwia PattersonD. W. DOWNEY’S tTel. i6y-'and Pro- 

R^BMIiÜîiT •yijfcp. Itcc°-8.r. p. fc..—Costume* and Mantles made to order on short notice.Big One Caeh Pries Bargain 
Shot House.

M/Sot wit haï*»aing thti’,r*C4L>nt advandb *tn all 
kiarle of li-athea we were *ot egughl topping,

the next 30 days

**K

SkBti^s5s.sSs
U “-âs

0 M. BABCOCK’Si
At

Ladies’ Tan Oxford Shoes— GRAND MILLINERY OPENINGregular price, $1.00 for 75c 
Ladles’ Kid Oxford Shoes-

flno Kill Oxfoi
w regular price. $1 

Ladies' Kid But Wired Boom, tipped^
t# regular price, $1.25 for 00c 

Ladies' fine Kid Buttoned Boots, tipped—
regular price, $3.00 for $2.00 

Men's Kip Harvest Boots—
regular price, $1.75 for $1.25 

Men’s 1$-Calf whole fox I-dice Boota- *
regular price. $1.75for 21.25 

Boys. Youths, Misses and Children'* Shoes 
equally cheap.

Jf you want a trunk or vaHae. call on h*.'p

D. W. DOWNEY

% Ç. R.
O. J- G regular price, $1.00 for 76c 

ord Shoes—
.76 for $1.25

Ladies’syffa-“ f,titfipkTor Tktle.
FARMERS’ MARKET.

1t^Th* receipts of grain on the street market
°Wheat—Steady,’ tbrèe^ loads of ^red and 

white selling at <He to 68c.
Barley—Steady, 600 bush selling at 34o to

N Took place on Sept. 26 and is

Office.

: OH

sSmiSa’vxz
it’s

H4vUlhWJtote#«tey. ,
Kingston'* STOMwible <*otoerty 

ceesaed $T6,77© and population indr 
— -i«7,*teiw»»ir$fiseii' '?l ini

o’clock this morales by the.Sh Thom»» Œhw tirolatan at a ahUd, auppoart to

fhe cowrtTO^mî^MAtrik.’WabîffiîS; y BW WMlW. urgrota'. F*», want 

lollowaa. and Un attemptlM to drive their llrtn^ fM* kbolUhed or farmer. 1>ra
the anltb.l off W»« .truck sad to- „ntad -n|ng mtitibh Ihe market.

*dT&ïiïïæ&.zsg&t**'
A black ampeet tix Iwt alee incite. In 

laaath wa. klUna la the otonnUee rlrer,. 
atHtw's brld#«. the ulft* day., It waa 

ntiy acalelca. and not uulDtft ft fttiS- 
Mspk •ngfce gnonfc Irittiwto l>

n. Orotthyatakha gt«e natlee < an' be
half of tits Indeponden.Order at Wnwter»' 
tket applloftrlon WHt te made* tits next 
mmlon of parltamam tefcWwroaW «Mr- 
Mary betted ta MM titmeta ta* «rowed

h* y 1 • j i 1 ■ i" - •;>; « rill'; ’>«• *

Gate—Steady, 600 bush selling at 28e to
^^aa—Steady, 300 buab selling at 61Mk*.

Hay and Straw—The receipts were emnll. 
there waa a gootl demand and the innrket 
waa steady, ten loads of hay aelllnv at $1(1 
$ll*5o’ end ,our ,eed* et H,iaw at *10 50 to 

Dressed Hogs-The receipt* were small, 
there waa n good demand aluV the market 
waa firmer, with sales at $6 to $6 60.
Wheat, white . 

do goose .........

Eh.v:::.;:
Hay ..........
Straw, bundled

do loose .........
listf*. uew laid 
Hutter, lb rolls 

do tuba, dairy
Chickens...........
trucks .

NOW IN PROGRESS 1 it Aj, JOHN BALL.
• ’ !|hM natnter. K« 

cloaaee of house pamtU
*timatee glteh tor all

“SÉBBë
A Myeterloue Affair at Myrtle.

Myrtle, Got. 4.—(Special.)—This quiet 
little place wa* thrown Into a state 
of grant excltemeut this morning by 
the announcement that during the 
night the night operator at the C. P. 
R. station here had been sandbagged 
and a large amount of money stolen 
from the safe. Myrtle la a small vlllag* 
of about 125 inhabitant*, about 36 
miles east of Toronto, on the main line 
/to Montreal,

Miss Smith of Toronto, who is at the head of the department, 
The Big One f.’aftfc Price shoe | comes with the highest testimonials, and trust she will merit

greater praise when you inspect the many hats and bonnets 
she is placing before you.

has fn-

$Ot to $ Ol
(14 to (HI,
r>.w, to do
61H to (K>
34 to 41
2S to 2Wj

16 no to 00/
10 no to so
O 60 to Gu

IS ro
18 to It
40 to to
60 to TO
• to 10

25 to «0
ft 00 to 6 60!H” :s iis

00 to 6 60
5(W I# 00
7 00 to 8 00

SHouse, Brockrille.•r*-

ATHENS

;at*>idryJ<VANJED I am showing the latest novelties in Golf Capes and 

Jackets and Mantle Cloths.

All are invited to call and inspect the goods. 1 can 

assure you my stock was never nicer.

Telephone 197.

10
18

t
the house* In the

Ulsge »»e built quite dosé te’ the sta
tion, and the fact that guch an occur
rence .hqàW 'Üàd* taken pièce tight 
in their midst has set thé place all 
agog. Nothing else has been talked 
about during the day, arid all klpds 
of theories are advanced a* to who the 
thieves could have been, The clrcam- 
tancee of the cose as far as can be 

gleaned at present are rather pècrillar. 
According to the story ot the night 
.perator, Mr. A. L. Courtnav. ft a*v 
pears he went on duty lost night about 
7 o’clock, having sole charte of thff
mcrnln^'he «

“A.*0 ®r—
eWarkcrasldti-abl« mS.

Melon oh the back of the h«d, which

Mfriu&ï-'

.Si'toMMt mho'the'iuuLlr™huni rm
nod'removed the badn.ti to U*c ™".n« ’ Urv.w-11 has.........

Beef, forequarters 
lleef. hludqusrtcra

■
fN)on manu-Thompson! Grocery,

j BeUciUlh. public’, oatmntire.

Sa -a f -j£uesdays &

7O. ML BABCOCKm " ery Lamb .. 
Motion .1 MnVent

The Brockville Green-Houses,I i
Waak ftftd N.rr.ua

Deeoritee the condition of thous
ands of people ftt this season. They 
have no eppetite, cannot sleep, and 
complain of the penetrating effect of 
warmer weather. This condition may _ 
be remedied by Hood’s HaroaparUla, 
which creates an appetite and tones up 
all the organs. It gives good health 
by making the blood pure.

Hood's Pills ere the beet alter- _ 
dinner pills, assist digestion, cure

mâsriS&SzSSSiSS-
■ ISA Sur

TKLBPHONB WO. 91»
Artistic Floral Emblems on short notice.,, Boxes of

Flowers can be safely sent by mail at any season pf theyear,
m ., _ . . , Window and Table Plants secww- «cked and -Q

Satisfaction Guaranteed HIGHEST CASE PBICE AT cxpress office in the Dominion. A full supply
THE BEQ0KVII.EE * Plants, Hanging Baskets etc. constantly on hand.

h,. TAHHEHY. ifi; i, | Special attention to Mail and Telephone Or

>00 DEACON 
CALF SKINS
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